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SELLERS' COUGH STEUP.
V T IK I'HOM IT JN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS1 safe, unci may bcifclvon to the siiudlrttteMId
or mosldfllcate fctnalo with conlldctice In Its
success. ('ouUilnlnic m» hilhimmatory or

spirituous Ingredients whatever, It Ih not only
applicable to the vast majority of Piilmomuy
anil llronclitn) am-etlons, but Is pernllurU
valuable toctalldreii, ullbrdlntrureat relief In
WhoophmfouKhniidklndn-d dlscii**. From
a law mmiberof ccrtltlniti* ris-elved from
year toyear, we present the following:
from the Kev. T. «. I-nnib..Pastor of

tlic Ilnptlst t'luircli, Alexnndrln,

^AUXAVDIUA. Licking Co., Feb.21.18S0.
In January, I km. I had n Ncvcfo cough, pro¬

ceeding from a biui cold, so that I couched al¬
most m<**w»H/;//.for twodays ami n night. from
Friday morning until Hatunlay night, I took
twice, In the evening, of the pn^rllied d«w«.
and retired anil slept all night without n#m-
nb' MtmitttloK/wm C6ti{lhinu.

I look the syrun again In the morning, a d

preached twice during the day without an>

'sYmV'Vim"1'time 1 have given It frequently
to my children, and believe that It basetwn-
tlally relieved them. Youw, trolg, ^ AMI{
Recommended partlcnlarlylo(jw*
men. lawyer* and other IMibllc
Npenker*.
Professor 1'ortiT liiw, withoutwIMtatJon,irlven a certificate of the excellence nf this

Kin?ShSMfclm'. If will 'w Intern*-
imrto all who an> allllctocl with coughs..

Metxr*. Editor*;-Having lieen forsome time
pant very much ndllcfod with a Mvero fold,
and almost constant cougli. and toting tried
various remedies. syrui*. Ac., and all to no
effect, I was Induced by my csteemwI frlen I.
W. W. Wallace, of this city, to make a trial
of It. K; Hellois* (tough Svrun. J dnisoandt<)
my great surprise, reivedahnostate relief. It was with the izreatest dlfllcnll>
thai Ilectured liefore my
but on taklUK a spoonful of the S>nip. just
I>eforoentering my lecture room, I coulu speuK
with perfect ease during the evening, t

would particularly recommend It to CUUW
men, lawyers, and other public swakers.
JAMES H.: PORTER, IW« of JUathemaUet,

TREPARED BY

ft. E. Sellers 4; Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
ROT.E PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PLAIN AND SUGAR.COATED.

(The Original, only True ami Genuine.)
IInR iton.1 forTlilrly yonn n RliirlellMiicilyi
iinwiinlM l>V miv ninllrtiir knrnni Ihr tin-
ctln-nf /.(ivr ttmwtiiM. ntnllrmm Su*llrml-
arhr ami ItilUnm nimrilrrx. mill lmlml for tlio
whole dnss <if illMtlHS originating In lilltaty
derangements.

To the Public.
Owing to the h»cr*^ demand1 th^nsltnutthecountry for Sncar Coated rills, the propri¬

etor has conimenwd the l,rr5^,,nA1^!15?'Coatlmr "tlieeelebrab'd Liver Pill, thereby
placing them liefore the nubile In both ways,
«^ugar Coated and Plain."

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE EFFECTUAL rt'RE OP

RHEUMATISM,
(wrr, nf.vpa lota, kj rrr-
TF.R, SCAI.D HEAD, RIM/ W 0J?.V,«lr.

IS TRULY

Johnson's 'Rheumatic Compound,
ANT>

BLOOD PTrEIFIER.
I.M tlic Suir.'rlnr Itoml nnil Onw lo

Despair.
Mk. Johnson:. Dear Sir: This Is to eertlf^'

that liv n^lnir thrnr-ftiurlhx of a liottle orwiir
R11FJTMATH' H1MWMD AND ItTXWpPITRIFIFU; 1 was rfnnttliirlji rtirril of Chronic
Jlhriiiiiiillfiii. after bavlnir vnnenil fur inore
than elitht.H-n y«-ar*. It biu. been over four
vears«lnee vraseuwl.and T baveufit ft-ltihe
idlirhtest svmntonis of Its n'tuni. I munlti
yonwtmlv. ANDREW ARMSTItONO. No.
19 James street. Allecheny Clly. MayW, IWI.

It stands tinermalled by any medlehie now

Ijofon" the public, for the cure of the alw»ve
named diseases.
Head the fhllnwlng extracts and t««sthnonl-

nrrAll who v*r it rrrrirr ttrnrfll.
tffr ftcum irhrrr nil nlhrr rrmnllr*ftnl.
ttrryn >Jh>r rnnnli/ hn* Itminirtojtopuhtr.
KPrji (jhr* umrmnl
ttvr~TfirjtmofiMmo*t iifnnufanf.
#?- fi in the nnl/i mirmirr f»r Jlhmmntwn.
ClVr It t* ilritinnt tn*iiprr*rilr nil nthfVf.
trfr II in prrwrihril hit Phftxlcimix,
It in renitnmrtulftl hn J'hytirian*.
In truth it inn]xr/rft benefactor.

RRFPARED RY

Tt. JE. HF.T^T.F.TtH Vfc CO,j
POI.E PROfUIETOIlH,

W?rFnr "ale. wholesale and retail, by Me*
CARE, KRAFT A* Co., and DniKKlst.s gener¬
ally.
decl.VW-IoJW-sep2» PlTTsntJROII. PA.

Recouiiiiendc<l by the Mwllcal Faculty.

RANKIN'S
¦PT^TTITJ

EXTRACT OF BDCHUI
BAROSMA CRENATA

OR

BUCHTJ LEAF!
Comblnlns FfTleae>*. Eeonomv and Portabili¬
ty, with such additions as will l>c found to

materially

.Increase its Medical Properties.
This much esteemed and hlnhly valuable pre¬
paration will not fall to effectually remove
Nervous Debility, Gravel, Calculus,
TyepresslonofHplrits, Rriek Dust 1h-h .sits.
I/tsN of AptM'tlte. Ulceration of the Kid-
Inflamtnntory '.'om- neys

plaints, Weak Nfmn,
AND AIJi

Diseases of the Blaier aM Kitaeys,
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
It nets'cently upon the «y*tf>m, restores the

Digestive Orsans when Iiuictlvc,
and excites a

Health and Vigor to the System,
GIvIiik to the Patient

Heneweil lleallh and NtrenRtli.
It. E. SELLERS <t CO.,

S^ile Ak'enls, PIltshnrKh, Penna.

Sold by M'CARE, KRAFT A CO., Wheeling,
W. Va. ocia-ly

DR. T. J. EISNER,"
niKNDKRS IIISTHANKSTO ALLTHOSE
I who nave favored him with their «-onll-

denc«Mind iiatronriKe, and would Infonn his
friends and the |M-«)|i|i>uencrally,that he will.
tlw conduit year, occupy IiIm oal olIlc«* (iu.'i<l
Mrect, near limf A KniflV IirtiKHlore, Centre
Wheeling, W. Va.. where he may Imi consult*
e<l In refcrcneo to thelrdl«uri»4<,tlinnalun>aiid
chanu-terof which the lioclor Is ahleatidl
times, unil under all cln'iiuiHlances.todeM'rlls!
nnd loaMuirenf the prolsible o«ult ami dura¬
tion of treatment. lie pmetlceN the Kclccllc
System of MmIIcIiio, iisIiiu mild tint elli^'tlve
rem'slles, supiMirtlnu Instead of depn-^luu
the Vital Powers. The medlclm* usiil by
lilm are preiuired and put up In Ids «»wn
otnee. Ik#lil<* the treatuient #»f Acute l>|s-
nixi-s, Dr. Klsner will ulva Ills nt lent Ion Utthe
treatment of all varieties of Clironle dl^-nw.
That wviiirue of the humiui ran-, Kerofhla, In
nil Its varied forms, vl/.: Purulent Dlwlmrxis
from the Ear. so prevalent amouK children,
Purulent < tplualmln,< »». nn. EnlurKcd Glnnds,
Ulci'mllons.Canecmaiid all varltles of Hkln
(iHu-iim-s. will re<s>lve his speclnl attention..
Dlwaw-sof the Throat, Luuuaud Heart, l.lv-
er QitnplidutM, DlarrluetiJ'ysentery andPllw,
DlwimeNof the llrinanrOivanH.SyphllK Ait,
Nervous and Mnlnal A|Fi«*tlons, E|dl«|j«y,
Kb«:ilimitImn mil Paralysis, p n a** of l e-

inali*, Dyemnnorrhea, 1/jtieorrinn, I nilaijaw
tJlerl, and all Willful Irregularities and Ner¬
vous Dlseams to which they am subject, mi
trentssiicecw<rully. The trealmentof < JMI#-
DltEN will receive I hesarne altent |on as here¬
tofore, All (-onsultatloiis and communica¬
tions Mrleily confidential, ami will nssilve
prompt lit tendon. Nl«ht i-alls nhMffllliy an-
Nweri-d. OfTlee hours from 1» to 12 A. M., lo
4 and A loll P. M. Jun'J

C
NI'GAIt «'4»ATi:i> PIMA.

CATHARTIC,
Phimmers.

t|ulnlne,'Opium,Morphine,Ithuharn, "Ac for sale byT. it. Ms/an A CO.,
ani(lti <Uw and MHJAN, LIST A CO,

PI,ANTi:it PAHIH.
fjA MIIIX, PLASTER PARIS, HKSTquality

|innnrial.
F I UHT

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEELING.

Designated Depositary U. S.
CAPITA I. I'AII) IN flifiO.flM
CAITAL AUTII0UI7.K0, fi(JU,(lOO

Money received on dkihwit. in-
ten*t (mil! on 8|>eclal iVpositK. Collec¬

tions made, and proe»-cds promptly rcmlttcil.
Exchange bought ami sold.

DIKKlTOIi.H:
Gwrge K. Wheat, Jacob Itombrook,
John K. Ilotsfoixj, Joseph IU*lI,
.Jacob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,
Geo. W. Frnnxbelm, Georgo Edwanls,
John F. MeDermot.

george K. WIIKAT, President.
georgeA DAMS, Cashier. d.Vw

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. (Ml MAINHT., WHEELING,

W. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special dcjioslts.
Notes ami bills discounted. Exchange

houghtnnd sold. Collections nt homeor from
abroad promptly attended to.

DIKECTOJIW.
John Reld, Christian Hess,
J.T.Scott. John Vockler,
Sain'l J. Uoyd, Hlchanl Carter.

.JOHN REID.IWI.
JOSIAII UPPEGRAFF, Cash'r. myl)
NAV1.MJN 11AN It OF WIIKKI.f2VCJ.

OJJlct, Main St., biuret! Monroemul Quincy,

Money received on transient
Deposltc. Interest paid on Special Re-

posits. Collections promptly attcmhsl to.
Exchange on the East Isiught and sold.

Tlios. ii. i.ist, President.
SAM'L P. IIILDRETH, Treasurer.
limit-

(? (Inrational.

Wheeling Female College,
WHEELING, W. VA.

This institution, chartered
with full collegiate powers in IMH.nnd

recently reorganized under n new Board of
Dins-tors, will l>e opened as a collegiate Insti¬
tute on the tlrst Wednesday In Septemiier
next The buildings are now being tho-
roimbly relltted and newly furnished
throughout.
In the lilierality of Its arrangements, in the

extent and comprehensiveness of its course
of study, in Its methods of tuition and gov¬
ernment, and In tin-ability and experience of
its Hoard of Instruction, the public may rely
U|N>n IN Mim a first-class seminary.
Having had many years experience in con¬

ducting leading Educational Institutions In
the Eastern and Middle States, I feel assured
that with the liberal patronage and the ear-
neat co-operation of thecitizensof Wheeling
and vicinity, the College will soon be able to
extend to young ladlcsall the facilities for an
accomplished education to 1m* foundOUtsId
of our eastern metropolitan cities.
Itaflbnl* me the highest satisfaction to lie

able to announce the engagement of a corps
of teachers of distinguished ability, exj>e-
rienee and ri'putatlon.
A Noumai. Dki'Aktmknt will lie organized

nt an early day, having e*|»eclal reference to
the preparation of young ladles forthebusl-
¦wof teaching.
A PllKl'AltATOItY DRI'AKTMKNT Will lie

opened for sncn Misses as are too young to
enter the collegiate.
The Institution will lie conducted upon

Protestant, hut not ujwm denominational
principles; the leading churches of this vicini¬
ty, the MetlHMlist, the Presbyterian and the
Episcopalian, lielng represented in the Facul-
'5' EXPENSES TEH QOAKTEll
Titition.First Preparatory, S«; Second

I*repnmtoiy, S7; First Colleginte, fK; Second
Collegiate, fii; .lunlor, 810; Senior, 812 O.
Latin, French, German, or otherlanguage, S5;
Ex|N>rimeutal Selcmi-s, «2extm, each; Draw¬
ing, $.1; Painting in »il, 810; Pastel, 510; Cmv-
on, fS; Music, on Piano, Sill; Use of Instru¬
ment,82.*^ Vocal Music, 81(1; Fuel, HI aml.'Id
qnartenf.ai cents each quarter.

IlffARft.S-fi; Fuel ami Lights,^; Washing,
fo; Weekly lloanl, from Monday to Friday
night, 8:17 ty Fuel and I.lghts, 81.
Itilislmth for tuition and Ixuinl pnyablelnall

casesnt tin* commencement.of the quarter.
Sept. lltli, Nov. lath. Feb. 1st and April 18th.

I*. tt I.OOMIS, A. M. M. I).
July 20. lSil'i. President.

Bethany College.
mms institction is um'ated in
I one of the most Is-autlful and healtliv

Itortious of the hill country ofWest Virginia.
II is In llrooke county, milcf north of
Wins-ling, andmm ndles from WelMmrg, at
which place, poisons coming either by Isvit
or ralk can tlml hacks ready to toke them to
tin- College. Situated iw It Is In thecountrv,
It Is n>moved nt once from the temptations jo
ex nivagance, and he faelllt ies for vlco.whleli
attach to Colleges In or near large cities,.
i oung men who desire a thorough education
will Hud peculiarmlvantages in RetbanvCol-
lege. She has an experienced Faculty ami
adonis the liest education fin the lowest terms.
The lilth Session will commence on tin-1st

Monday In Octolier next and tenuinateon
the last Thursday of June, 1MU.

PACL'I.TV.
Ar.KXA.vnBn Casumikm., President.

!. W. K. Pknih.kton, Vice President and
Pofessorof Mental Mond.and Political Phi-
osophy and Ilelles Ix'ttn-s.
CHAitr.KH I/irrs I/kw, Pror«worof Ancient

Languages and Literature.
H. w. Joir.NHOjr, Professor of Mathemath-s

and Astronomy.
It. RifitAKiiso.v, Professor of Natural Phi¬

losophy, Chemlstr>-and Natund History.
TKRMS.

Iloanllng from 81,00 to 8I/1O nor week.
Tuition, persession off) months, svuw.
>V ashing and lights extm.
Martlculatlon Fee85,(it).

For Catalogues or further Information ad¬
dress \\. K, Pendleton or C. L. Lo<w, Sec'ty.
augl8-2mdAtw

[Hy authorityof the U>glslature.]
Proposod Amendment to the
Constitution of tho Stato of

West Virginia.
Rsolved, ry the legislatitre

of Went Virginia, Tho following Is pm-
as anamendment to the Constitution of

mis state, to lie added at the end of the tlrst
section of the third article thereof, to in-come
part of the said Constitution when ratified
according to the provisions thereof, namely:
, "N? P""*'" who, since tho tint day of June,
1WIL has given or shall glvo voluntary aid or
amlstanee to tho rebellion against the TTnltefl
States, shall lie a citizen of this Stale or ls» al-
lowed tovoto a* any election held therein,
unless be has volunteerefl Into the military
or naval service »if the United States and has
been or shall bo honorably dixcharuod tbere-
from."
Adopted, March 1,1W15, Ju28

HATS AND CAPS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Harper & T3t*o.
120A 77 Jfiiln street, Wheeling.

Wo havojust recelve«l our entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
or.

HATH AND CAPH,
Which Wo will sell at tho Jo Put possible

prices.
iMiuwii it- into.

angfll

JOHN HAMILTON & COij
Wholesale Dealers In

C'oul mid Wotid

COOKING STOVES.
Also all kindsr«

I'ARMIIt * HEATING NTOVIW,
Adapiisl for either Wood or Coal.

HotloH>Wfir«<. Plough Points. Grnles
A relies, iiimI every description or

Costings,
¦tollliiK Mill. I'liiiirlnK mil, tmil Nnw

Mill ( IINtlllUN,
QI'IN'T KOllNDItV * MACniNEKItnp,
mnylH WIhlIIiik w. Vn.

Tin, Copper anfl Sheet Iron Ware
IIAVINO increased MY FACIIJTIES
I I for the maiiuraeime of the nlsivc arti¬
cle-. I am pn-imnil t«« (lllnil onlem promptlv.
and as cheap, or cheaper ban cauls* bad at
any'otherInIheeltv. kcepiheint<«t
patterns of S'lllVIX, Iwitli WfNsI and Coal,
and will warrant every Stove. I am orenar-
ed 10 do all kinds of Job Work In HhtVt Imn
and Tin and will give miicIi lolw my iM>rMiual
attention. Sismllng and Guttering of all
kinds always on hand. (op|s.r and llmm
K< ttl'« and Fmlt < ans of thels-st kind also
very ehean. Merchanls and fit hers vlstlug
the city will do well Hi give me a call.
JKI l». F. CALDWELIi.
1A imrx. AUXiHOIoliHuer wmL
11! HI " No. I Wln'erSlrnlmsi f^ml fill,
at MHAllE.KRAFr.VCO'H
mart and reei», KitAFTA COW,

Mmmtx.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, by mall,one yenr,. P "<
KlX IIIDIltllN, .» WJ
Ilirce moiitliH, -

one month, ;..»
»»v City ('nrrlcis, per week 1;

TIU-WKhK LY, one yen r, j; <
xlx month* -

three inoiitliH " I !
WEEKLY, one year... f Jsix months » w

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 linen or lew to con¬

stitute u square,) -51 «

eneh luliilliutinl time,
one week, .*

two weeks, -5!!month, * |l"

Wk presume it is just to infer from
tlio President's remurks to the South
Carolina delegation that Jeff. Davis will
ho tried for t reason. 11 is language also
leaves the impression that Davis, if
tried and convicted, will lw pardoned.
That Davis should 1h» tried is certainly
the desire of nearly all the loyal men in
the North. Waiving the feeling whieli
many cherish against him individually,
all recognize the importance and ne¬

cessity of having the great treason,
which has struck at the life of the na¬

tion, judiciously condemned in the

person of Us leaders by our highest
tribunal of justice. Whether the public
interests do or do not demand the pun¬
ishment of the otlieinl head of the re¬

bellion, they do demand that the high¬
est and the authoritative Interpreter of
our constitutional law should solemnly
and formally pronounce the Southern
doctrines of State sovereignty and se¬

cession illegal and unconstitutional.
It has been decided by the arbitrament
of war that the advoeatos of tlilfce here¬
sies cannot exercise their destructive
projects. Let it now bo judicially an¬

nounced that they had no ground un¬

der our constitution on which to build
their heresies; that their attempt was as

illegal as it was vain.
If the trial of Davis is prolonged like

that of Wins, the question whether, if

convicted, ho shall be executed, will
not becomo a practical one for several
months. Every one will have become
so weary of the trial that the chief de¬

sire, which people will have in respect
to it, will bo that it should end. It is
clear that the public feeling In regard
to taking the life of Davis has under¬
gone an essential modification since lie
was captured. The lapse of time, the
confidence in the triumphant power of
the Government, and the general acqni-
eseense of the Southerners in the result
of the war, have all tended to make

people look upon Davis as a much less
important and consequently a less dan¬
gerous man than lie was regarded six
months ago. It is not probable that the
desire for bis execution will be cherish¬
ed by so many six months hence as now

think it thedutyof the Government t«»

hang him. It will ls» generally eon-

coded that the Government ought to

do.not what a feeling of mere ven¬

geance will dictate.but what is best for
the public welfare, and what our de¬
scendants a century hence could wish
us to have done. We want to secure

the right verdict from history. May
wisdom 1h» granted to the President,
and to us all, to liiul the wise course

and pursue it.

The President improved the opportu¬
nity afforded him by his interview with
the delegation from South Carolina to

urge that State to admit negro testimony
into their courts. Describing with ap¬
preciation their reluctance to permit
the colored man to appear as a witness,
ho yet impressed upon them the fact
that it would aid in solvinglhe ditllcnl-
tiesln the reorganization of southern so¬

ciety, If they overcame their prejudices
on the point. Somo of the southern pa¬
pers are now stoutly advocating the
measure, and though the old feeling is

strong, we confidently expect to see ne¬

groes testifying in*the civil courts in

every southern State, and that too be¬
fore long. Every loyal paper in the
land should do Its utmost to accomplish
the result.
The Wonderful tfpriiig at Anderson,

vlllc.
We copy the following from the Ver¬

mont Chronicle: Mr. 1''. C. Grant, who
was a member of battery A, of the 11th
Vermont regiment, ntid who spent four
months within the stockade at Antler-
sonvllle, gave us n history of the won¬
derful spring that burst out thero that
we never remember to have seen in
print. Every one, we presume, is aware
that the pen in which the prisoners
were kept enclosed was in a swamp,
through which ran a sluggish brook,
and from this brook the prisoners re-
ooived their supply of water. This wa¬
ter was never lit to drink in its best
state, but, ill addition to its natural un¬

fitness, it ran down by the robol wimp
before It entered the stockade, an re¬
ceived the cxcrcinctft and tilth from
that. This, of course, rendered It in¬
tolerable.
About the middle of August, iwH, or,

perhaps ii month nnd a half after the
Vermont boys entered the stockade,
there came one day a very heavy than-;
der shower, of some fort v minutes' du-
ration. And from that time a spring of
pure water hurst forth from a sand hill
near the dead line, and flowed in such
quantities as to supply the entire camp
of some 25,000 or 510,000 prisoners. Some
of the men looked upon this as a direct
interposition of God for their salvation;
and all thought it very remarkable for
two reasons; the source from whence it
came.a dry sandy knoll-and the pu-.
rlty nnd quantity of the water; it being;
no unlike ail other water lu that vieini-:
ty, even that found in wells. This
spring continued to send forth its nurc
rouiitaiu during tlio remainder ot the
time our prisoners were kept there, mid
for niiulit our informant knows, does to
this day. lias the day of miracles
passed?*

(Hi mi v or I'oi.rru'Ai. Tkiims.- -The
terms"Whig" and "Tory" were known
in the reign of Charles II. Some wri¬
ters derive the word "Whig" from
"wlmlg," the Scotch for "whoy'Vu
mime applied to IiiumIHm and drovers;,
and "Tory" for "foory"( Irish,) applied
to beggars and outlaws. Others say
that Wlilg is formed from the motto of'
the I'llrltalts, "We hope In God," and
"Tory" from "Tnr-a-ri," pronounced
Tory, and meaning "Come, O King".
mi exclamation much used by the Irish
adherents of Onirics II, The word
"Hndlenl" arose ahoul the year 1HIH,mid
"Conservative" about Ikiiii.

.

Oiaiirr Mauuii',i» I'koim.k Ni.kki* To-
OKTllKit,.Hall's Journal of Health,
which claims to ho the highest author-!
Ily ;iu medical science -has taken a
!stand against miil-rlcd people sleeping'
together, but thinks they had better|
sleep in iidJoluiuK rooms, It says that
Kings and Ouuciih do not sleep togeth¬
er, and why should other people?JThink of separating a newly married
pair on a cold winter's night, l»eotiiiMo|llall'sJoiiruiil of Health says mo! Woii'I
do, Mr. Hall.

l-'nim the Hull"'", -v-
IMtsIl «» UlC «'oHllllll.

All that thu Union men have I" ««.

..«. tosecurea certain and easy V '

11» topusli on me column. lh«
already forllio harvest. 1'iiWio aontl-
incut i's set against tho duplicity and
brazen dishonesty of the »>.«.«»«
Democratic J'nrty. It to now, while
would assume the rolH'K ol loyallj and
patriotism, reeking with dlsloyaltyand
unimtrlotle purposes, Y'lilfJ.''Jtlitln make the people ,IIL,ylelito cheerful, itL^nios.-.-n.-o I. m

wurUupnn'°ho0gov'^^^
iile period, mid then under Itsw "Si-trine of State Hights, «

slavery throughout the south. ¦ » s

thu boast of the Shtvcoerney, and I us
the ultimate intention and purpoai tt[lie leading spirits or the Ueiuoerath.

''"flw people must not, amlwilluo^allow themselves to.be dccclyd l»\ t
hollow pretenses ol Democrat}. it '

reaching after power, ami its approach08
upon popular conlidunce, ur" uit.w'^jivoI,as and cunning as those »hhh B«'»
success to the arch enemy of our
in his attack upon our tnirotita in,1"
garden before the tlmt HeWllon. llurt
party is not to he trustednow.limn it was during the war. It I In l>.
at one time, pretended to he '' f"°fa vigorous prosecution ol tin. war, jit was engaged at the same moment in
. more vigorous war upon the S°>wr"2ineut tlum against the rebels. It d
noiiuced the Proclamation off""1.'

|-it assailed the tinancial policy oft:lu
governmeut-lt attacked the policyrot
re-eonstructlotl in Tennessee and l.o
siaua, as adopted by Mr. I' ""111; "

more violence than it ever did the 1 rea
sou and ltehellion orthe.Soh.and
Andrew Johnson, as 1'rovision U o
ernor of Tennessee, was more bitter >
abused and reviled by that party tlmn
was Joflorson Davis at any time dtiri'M,
his struggle to overthrow this govern-
"'These things.aye more-are not for-
gotten by the people. Thovhave s m-

ken in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and
their voice is full of condemnation tor
Hie positions, pretences anil acts ot ino
Democratic Party. I'nion m.« !:
where.unless you desire to !s it u I
recreant in this crlsls-vou will tollou
the lead of Pennsylvania and echo bat k
her noble majority in two-fohl numbers.

The Steal <'mijtre*n.
A Washington correspondent of the

(Cincinnati OnnmcrcUil writes:
in the absence of military topies, |>"l-I UicH form our only staple i-oiiiinmlil v,

and, even in this unusually Iruitlul
Held, vou need no more than a daily
glance at the dcspalehes to convince
vou that news items are pre-eininciitlv
scarce K.ight weeks Inun to-day the
Thirtv-ninth Congress will open its ses¬
sion, and the mighty job belore it is no
less than the restoration ot the I iiioii.
Will it prove equal to the task? men
ask with solicitude. Well, [I"'"'premonitory symptoms ot a division ol
opinion such as will shake the old Cap-
it,d with a "high debate," unequal ed
since the davs ot the formations ot this
(joverntneni in the magnitude and In¬
terest of the questions it will involve.

>n one point there is no doubt. >> Hat
is known as the "radical wing ot the
rnion partv has a heavy majority in
the House of Representatives. Nonew-
|v pardoned Kebel Congressman or
sea reel v white-washed S»*eesslnfTists,
have a L'host of a chance ol" partlclpat-
iuir in the early delilajratioiis of that
InnIv. i'Jvcn in the Senate it is proba-
hie that the candidates elect from such
seceded States as may present them¬
selves will be "hung up" in committees
until a late period ol* the session. r.wn
should the loyalty oath ot July !*<?-.
he repealed, which now operates as an
elVeclual blockade to the pretensions ol
any man to bold olliec under this (.ov-
erumcnt who has participated In the
rebellion, it will only l*> alter a |»ro-
traded and bitter contest. I he points
of ditl'ereiice between the friends ol n
lenient policy ami the advocates ol a

severe punishment for t raitors, between
such champions of radicalism as lluid-Jus Stevens and Charles Sumner on
the one hand, and such conservative
Hepublicans as Senators Doollttle and
Cowan on the other, are two wide ami
too vital to 1m* reconciled easily or at
once.

The Nplrll of tlie Xorlli.
[From(In- /Won Journal.)

It certainly seems somewhat singu¬
lar, under the circumstances, that any
one should be found toaecusethe people
of the North of an intolerant spirit to¬
ward the Southern people. Kven the
most radical men have expressed views
of singular moderation in regard to
nnv specillc punishment to be meted'out to individual rebels, and no one is
found to advocate capital punishment
anv further than tin* most absolute lie-
cessities of public safety may N'<|Uire,
while a great many condemn it alto¬
gether. It would be interesting, were
the data at hand, to compare the course
of the United States (Joverniiient in
dealing with the rebellion, with that
which has followed the suppression ol
anv revolt, uprising or attempted revo-
Iution with which history has made us

acquainted. If we turn to Poland,
lluuiraryor Ireland, we shall uml re-
pressioii exercised with merciless se-

veritv.surrender followed by no at-
tempts at the amelioration or eoncillin-

itiou of the people.and no ellortfl on
the part of the governments to alleviate
those sutl'erings which were produced
bv the contest. When we consider,
also, the very lenient and moderate
measures pursued by our (iovernnient
from the beginning, and the wonderlul
foriiearanee inanlfesled, while the most
heartless and cruel provocations, the
most irritating and delimit taunts, were
practiced by ami hurled from the rcncls,
we may be sure of that, favorable judg-
incut from the world so Impressively
invoked by the (Jreat Kmaiiclpiitor
whenever the history of the war is
written.

A <'«*e In Point.
The Chicago Jtrpntiticuu siiys:
"There Is lu tho State prisons any

niiuiltor of Imllvldiialsof rare abilities,!
.who gallantly, but mlstakeiily' appro-,
printed their neighbors' property, or|
eruelly murdered or malned some ot
their fellow-citizens. They have yielil-
ed to the tigor of the law; they are sub-(
missive; Ihev will lake any oaths; a
L'allaut thlet contains the niaterials lor
till* best of honest 1111*11.* lj.V ""t re-
lease tlieni, ami placeln their hands the
custisly of the public money.the en¬
actment or the laws and the govern¬
ment Of I heir fellow men? It ¦» man s

future patriotism anil loyally are reii-1dcrcd un(|iieslloiuildo in the proportion
of his previous treason; if his devotion
to the Cilioii is guaranteed bv the
amount of life lie bus taken in Ids ef¬
forts to destroy it; If Ills love Ibr his
country's Hag is placed beyond dotibl
by Ihe'l'aeility with which lie previous¬ly deserted It, ami Hie llagranoy of his
efforts to humiliate and disgrace it,then let Jell'. Ilnvls be hailed by the
people of (lie 1'nlted Stales aslhegreat-est, living patriot, bet Itreckiurldgejand Iteiijiimin be recalled; let Slidelland Mason be designated as the mil ion-
nl ropresenlutlvi's In France uml Kug-laud, and let the brave heroes who;fought for and preserved the Union
hang their heads III shiiuie lu thepres-
once of the men upon whose hands
resls the blood of the illustrious dead,
ii nd upon whoso,Ilealis rest I lie curses
of the widows e*id the orphans of the
war."

Maiii.oa IIiuion recently played,
"Camilla" In Memphis for tho iKUielH;
of tho I VnlaiiM,

o.m; ykau auo.

Wliut Mais have fin!«il from oursky!
\VIiiiHio|m-s unfolded but to die!
What dreams so fondly |M>nderrd o'er
Forever h*t ilit* huts* they wore!
How like a dentli-km-ll. sad ami slow,
Tolls (IikmikIi ilie soul, "one yeur.ago!"

j When*Is the farewe loved tnirreot,
Tin? form (hat uraced ihc tin-side sent,
Till' gen Lit' Millie, III!' winnlliK way,
That blessed our llff-patli tiny liy day?
Where lied those nccciils, soli and low,
Tlial thrilled our hearts "one year ago ?"

All! vacant Istho'flnwldouhulr.
Tin-smile (hat won.no longer there;
From door and laill, from porch ami lawn,
The echo or the voice Is gone;
Ami we who lllitfcr only know
How much was Tost "one year ago!"
IMilu her grave Hie marble white
Kee|Msilent mmnl hy day and flight:
Hereim she slce|*, nor heeds the Iread
(>f footHci* o'er her lowly lull;
Her pulseless breast no more mav know
The Jiangs of life "one year ago!'
Hut why repine? A few more years,
A few more broken sighs and tears,
And we, enlisted with the dead,
Hindi follow where her slej* have hsl;
To that far world rejoicing go
To which she |iasseu "one year ago!"

Dr. CV/, Uvut. (iov.it/ Maryland.

A Correspondent or llie Si. Y. Tribune
In Trouble In ll.e South.»ll«
ptniinllou orills Nod... Kclnllous.
It seems thai the social relations of

tho correspondent of the New ^ork
Tribune in Huleigh, North Carolina,
hftvodisturbed the uiinds ofsome of tho
young men of thut place, nml they linvo
informed liim thut if ho docs not quit
nssochitlng with negroes they will
hlnek his fnco, tor nml farther him,nnd
nil thut Hurt oftlilng. explains his
position in n Idler published in u Iltt-
leigli paper ns follows:
"I bespeak your indulgence. Man Ih

n creature ofsociety. I clinic to ltulcigli,
It is true, without Vlng Invilwl, about
ho 14tb of April last. I am loud of
good eonipany, but the Indies, old uutl
voting, for some reason, turned their
bucks 0.1 me.they gave me the col.
shoulder. I tri.-d for several days i"
hohuvc the best lkuew hows mil on
niv best store clothes, and trie.I lo ob¬
tain a friendly glance Iron. them. 1
yearned for them ; but they 11,1
tico inc. There seemed to be u slight
nn-iiidlce. I am fond ofchildren, very,
and wauled lo caress (belli, but II" >
made months at me. I wia>t lo e nin- |on Snmlnv, but bail hard work to lintlH"..,ami Ibe only lady in Ihe pew
up hastily and rushed out as it my pres¬
ence was not si i agri-cable as some ol i. r
folks'. Nobody said, Ml«ood iiiorninu
Mr. Smith, I mil happy tt» see you. i

wailed for invitations to dinner,bill no
invite.nine. 1 went loboi.nl, but he

nillii.lv dislnnl and co d anil
I paid my bill and lyfl. hho did ml
seem sorrv. I am fond sm.mu
and the piano, and sighed lor all iin i-
talioii lo spend the evening Willi s.' "I
of the "first families, bill linnlU b. .

cninodtscouraged. i lieattl Ibal a i»arl
of "Yankee Ulcers" were lorlunale
enough to be invited .nil, but solne ol

j them bad lirst I" drink "(lie hoallh ol
President liavis before lhc> could b.

| received inlo lull fellowship.
"I linallv took the l»-sl society I ..mill

Kel. Then- were Itcopl every shaih
of complexion going aroiiniI, ai li t
being an aenratejudge ol tint*, nml 11.,"soi yours.s-.oly, I may have ii.n. e

mistakes. Someol Ihi-sc |»-opl.-»'." '[willing to speak tome. niidcvon inuti d
nietomeir church. They . Id no run

oul of lite pew when I W eill III. II" "Cnploxlous wen rker ull, some
l ncoolc. bill I was very much plenseil
Willi Iliecomplexionoftb.-irvi.-ws, par-
licuinrly Oil the Inion. I hcy evea "-
vitcd III.! lo dinner. I went; tin. looil
was good: There was n lack of pianosI but tni'V are great on vocal mush.

hte^l'Suboy. II nsennon
from Ibis lext: 'Mind not high h ugs,but eondesifiul to men of low estate.
It made a deep impression on my iiiliiil.
Mv father also taught me neverto I
ashamed of my poor irlat'<»i.i. \U wcrt

poor ourselves once. lie also wi d, M\ion, abstain from picking lM;r^'',V,,,' lrobbing hcn-rooMs; ne\er speak t\il
a tiers.it. iH'hiu.l his back; pay the wood

, sawver anil wnshorwoninn, anil alwojs
sign' vour name lo what yon write.
These early instruclions. }oiilh I
have alwavH tried lo lollow.

hope you will rescind your n*"1";lion to black my face, ar and hnthir
me. uutl ride me on the rail. rom

having frequently heard of persons whoI have experienced these Jthe South, 1 have u prejudie. np nMt
them. 1'oiiHitler to what sirails 1 hu\e
Ims'H retim ed to llml gtiod lu"fllect. In the elmiuciit
another, 'we uregoititf home. 1 nm>
lieat .thoold homestead f011nnd I would not hiok well with m> f»«,«blackeiietl nnd otlierwisedis g nM i
tar. IlesltlcM, It would hountl batllj
abroad, and might hinder iiiim «r -

lion.' I have an extensive i/rMualn-tanceuinong the members ol ( 1^
uutl am till gootl terms with tho 1
dent, whom I insisted to fleet l^v'rtinirIiIhnntl»i»li»veryHpeeelien 1n
see. If vour fatherHor Irieiids neetl in>
good olllees in the way of l»r«"*tiri«iR j»"1 .

dons, perluipK 1 can aid them. n<n ,

also, a large ncMualntnnee !..?goods jobbers uml groecrs of Nt;\\ i

and, an 1 have tlone belore, Iwill inti
tlutv Hiieh ofyou asmay wish to pur¬
chase goods 'on time.' H.v lynching
you will lose mv valuable services.

.'Kindly yours. '».I "Correspondent New ^ork / nhuiu.

Fashion In llair.»liraldH to Nut'ceed
Wnterl'allM.

Tho New York W'arld says:
The ultimatum has ^0114 forth from

the great eenler of civilization ami fash¬
ion, declaring that waterfalls are no
more to be worn by tlu> dailies of the
laiut made, Paris Iii'im spoken, ami from
the rising to the selling of the sun there
Is general and submissive uis|iiie8ccneo
(0 the iinmulalde and irrevt>cnble deei-
sion of the hair dressers uud prmn/iiirrs
of Hie Hue tie Tronehet. The waicrliill
or vliii/wm, mistakenly attributed to
Iho urtistie genius of tlit* fair-haired
Kinprcssof the French, was lirst worn
ut a grand reception given at Ihicking-
ham l'alace, the occasion being lie re-
turn of the I'rinceof NValesto hisaiiees*
iral halls from his sojourn in America.
The dignified and titled dames of the
Hritish nlistocraeyou 1 bat night essayed
the alteinpt tot'eliiisethcaekimwledgeil
leader of Hit! fashions in Kurope, and
hey sueeeetled so well t lint, but a verv

short lime alter, this new ami novel
mode id dressing the hair was adopted
al llicCoiirt ol Kugenie, with the prover¬
bial enthusiasm ami uhumhm of the
l-'reiii'li. Tin' Ingenious inventor, who
gave birth lo this method of irrigating
the hiiir, probably never in his wildest
visions had dreamt of such universal
popularity for IdsWfijl'iimlr .Xmi/am, as

jt wasHlyled.
1 tut Hie period of w alei l'alls has gone

by, never to return it- is lolloped; and
instead oflhoHe disgusting and clumsy
ailillclnl bags, which have allbrdeil
such a li«*l«I for witliciHin and eritieism,
we are to have a modiliealion of Iho'
i'oiupmloiir style, with encircling pull's
amMirecian braids,(rimmed with while
roses, oak loaves, and elusion* of moss.
There Is great rivalry among iho leading
hair-dressers asloslylo, ami out* well
known 1111ImI. in hair, after great and
unwearied research has developed an
idea of Ids own to which lie lias given
tho mime of Imperiitrim i/e /{uxxr. In
place of Iho heavy and oiimhorsou
waterfalls, bore are three braids of
I'iree-ply each, entwined idyllic hack of
the head, surmounted by tin aureola
such us Is seen iironml the heads of I lie
Madonuasof iho old musters. The front
of the hair In combed back In the I'niii*
pinion 1- Mtvlo, and what Is known as
''spiiciirls pendant. In Hie region oftlio
auricular organs. Tho tdl'eel Is very
pleading, anil when glistening with golil
or diamond powder, under the lel'ul-
gcuco of 11 chiiiiilolloi- at a hall or dinner
party, presents a brilliant appearaucc.1

(.rill'Market for »'nl«e Hnlr-Wlicrc tb«
¦'WHlorftilli" <01110 rroiii.

V 11I1>as«nt writer In the London
.iew gives account of the sources of
supply of the false Imlr for which the
nrlilleial curls and "waterfall* M>M «;nrovaliiog fashion create a market. 1 heitock coiuoM clilelly from t ernumy.Uol-
IiiiiiI, lirillnny, Spain, "aly ""J1.catholic convents. 1,101lwlJ|ij,"'^!r.?11.Itritlnny cover the hciul n Ith,! ' iS 'i.L"eiaine while cup, which uholl) nidi.
liuir; hence from thisuimrlcrlliG sutoof
the nrticle tins been lor 11 lojt, tiuii.
0|H'iiIy carried on. Spain "nd a n r
oi' Italy also furnish considerable con¬
tributions to the collectors or jet j>jncj>locks. The main crops of the I-"!'1'
hair now so much prlxcd come from
Ucrmunv, and the yellow hair from
Holland. In all Catholic countries one

great source of supply is the '

This hair is known in the trade 1 s
church hair. "In vlsitm« » wholesale
hair warehouse and manufactor> hut
ly," savs the licrictv, "wo were show n
some of these vestal trcssesfresh froin
an Hnglish convent. V1" !y ofi\ 1 1...IIh next apliearance.in all probability,
will be on the head of some maiden of

1 ifiir merchants, by long experience.
have acquired great prollclencj. In
judging of the nationality of thianrtl-
ele. One of the largest dealers in tilt
trade in England declares that he could
tell In the dark the nationality of am
piece of luilr. This is either by the
sense of touch or stncli. Some nations
have much coarser lialr than others;
Indeed, there is a constant dlffcrenco
both with respect to length and weight.
The average weight of a 1' rcnch head
of hair (by which is meant the price of
long hair which forms the knot at thebacl of the head) is live outiccs; of
Italian, six ounces; of t.erilinn,
Tills dltloronco has mueh to do with its

C°Tho chin'onniers who go about In
in l'aris, morning and evening, pick¬
ing out prizes from the gutter, hnvo not
overlooked human hair. By their
agencv the combings or the fair 1 aris-
ienne are rcluriu'll niHH- more to the
human itetul; 110 doubt tliere is a dust

hctiji odor the hair nierehant knows

lint there Is still another kind ot hair
about which there Is a dim mystery..
A grim smile passes over the features or

ilia' hair merchant as he tells you that
the long "leech" of hair, (lor that is the
I rath' nam*' lor tin* small parcels in
which I hey are done up for sale, alter
being prepared and cleansed,) is known
as churchyard hair. As ho draws atten¬
tion, with a certain subdued manner,
to the soiiured end of the "leech, yon
pen-civo that they have not in-en eut,Suit pulled out of the head with the

11.1111» adherent; sometimes this class ol
hair comes to market with pieces ot the
scalp-skin at the end. I low this hair
is obtained is a mystery which the trade
dues not care to fathom. W hen we so

often hear of the desecration ot the
churchyards, anil the shovcllugnway ol
the old'horns and decayed colllns, we
1,1:1v perhaps make a shrewd guess at
the's/mree troiu which this hair comes.
It must he remembered that hair is al¬
most iudistructible. The heautitul wig
»if auburn hair now in the British mil-
sum had lain in the tomb of a llicbnn
iiiummv for upwards ol two thousand
years before it found its way to the na¬
tional collection, yet thai hair is as
fresh as though it had just come rroni
the hands of the hair-dresser, and the
curl Is so strong in it that it cannot be
taken out even by the implication ol
heal, Churchyard hair is brought into
the market by home as well as foreign
collectors, ami we cannot help suspoet-
ing that the grave digger is no mean
member of that cralt. jThe English women very rarely sells
her hair-she must be reduced to the
last condition of poverty betore she
would consent to this sacritice. Hut
there are a class who are compelled to
do so. There can belittle doubt that
the majority of the long Kngllsh ires-
ses come from the heads ol criminals.
Haw hair comes from abroad in bales

tied up ill "leeches," and containing
hairs of various lengths. The lirst step
in its preparation is to dense it ot us

oily matter. This is done bv rubbing
it i'u line sand, which completely alt-
sorbs ail the Tatty matter it contains..
It is then carded by hand.the work-
man throwing the lock of hair with
meat rapidity over the iron teeth ol the
card, ami speedily reducing It to a regit-
lar smoothness; The next step in the
process is to select from the dUlercntj.leeches' the different lengths of hair
tliov contain; these lengths are then
matched with others; and In this man-
licr the 'leech,' as it is offered for sale,
is perhaps the product of adown heads.
Thi' manufacturer has two markets to
supply.the demand for simple iineurl-
c.l locks for thepurposeof matting,A*e.,
with the natural hair ; and curled hair,
for the needs of the wig ami front-muk-
ers, and for the thousand and one fash-
ionlngs in which hair-dressers now
tempt our blooming belles. 1 he curl Is
permanently llxod by twisting the hair
tightlv round small cylinders ot wood,
and then lulling them for a considera¬
ble time in water.
The golden hair Is now soiling in

England for twelve to tlfteen shillings
the ounce, or at three times the price of
silver. Hut there is n rarer hair still..
YoitUiuud beauty In the nice ot vanity
are outstripped by the age. (}'»y lm,r
is in such demand that dealers are
obliged to eke out their Moresby resort¬
ing to mohair. I'Mno gray hair is now
sold In England for a guinea an ounce,
mainly for the purpose ofthe perukler.
As soon as tin-precious material tails
into the hands of this amiable func¬
tionary, art claims it for Its own, ami
the price ascends to fabulous heights.
Tlie Feeling llu' Nontli.A I.oiler

from lltclunoml.
A subscriber In Richmond, writes to

the New York tbmmcrchU AihrrtixarA
a paper of conservative tendencies,
under date of Oct, Mill, as follows;

1 notice your remarks In your Issue
ofthe lull.' headed "Not yet llcspnrlng
of Independence," which I most heart-
||v indorse, and which will apply to
H'ichiiiond, and to a large portion ot the
South, as fully as to the secessionists in
Canada. We have a plenty ol .ganders

/.civ. Many of then as o|»oi»lv
ilellant as that loul-inoiilhed reU'l,
especially those who have received l-.x« c
ciitlvccleiiu'iicy, ami with their pardons
in their pocket's they nmr proclaim "this
malter i* not ended yet;" "we were lor-
ceil into the war by the Norlh; "wait
awhile ami von will see whether the
South has been conquered; we will
have our revenge yet,' »Ve.
The truth Is, our original tire-eaters

and secessionists are as disloyal to the
United Slates (iovcrnuient to-day as
Ihov were when Virginia seceded.the
preachers and the women are more ho.
and I regret to say, that the indlscrlinl-
ii ii>- pardons which havelwon granted,
is making them more disloyal every
hour,

. ..Mr. .lohtisnn is claimed to be a Smith-
,-rn President, and Union men will be,
Indeed are now, ostracised and denouti- jceil.

. !
True, Mr, Harbour, a splendid gentle-1

man, and a thorough Unionist, hasl»oon
elected to Congress, but nil the Ciimll-
dales professed to be Union men, who
could take the oath; hence his eleclioii..
Opposed bv a Confederate tJeneral, or a
siieesslonlsls of eliaracler, lie would
have been badly beaten, as wcre.tin
Union eal.dldalesfortheI.egl» a j r.

(lie ell v.they were compiclcll dlst | i

ceil, though persiinally l"1!"11"' ,^.President has .a"a..l¦.mi ni'oole i hat "treason Is a crinn an

die peace, happiness, and
his country.

iMa 'Ti-r.'"large a salons, bill all tin
t 11"' Missouri river, tin IIIo
wh no lower limn thirty bug
wagons enleml Unit city and pas
westward,

Ulisfcllaucous.
NEW GOODS

DAILY Ol'RNINU AT

D. Nicoll & Bros.

KF.AU VALRNC1K KIKilMi, I'ATF.NT
Valeneie Kdulug am! Inserting, KiiuIMi

Thread Kdglng. IMhhou Edging, .Ii net Rdg-
linraml Inserting, Rmhroldcred supers for
I*adh« nn«l dent*, Kuihroldered Linen Sclw
('ollai* anil Cutft, Iload < irimiiiciitK for 1
mul Coats, Demi (Jimp, Silk «iiiu|*. Velvet
HIIiIhui, Fancy lTndei>lecv»"samlOutn<, Itlaek
Lace Falls and Swiss Colarette, Tajw Trim¬
ming, WIdo Itching, ladles' Linen Collai*.
CS«>tK* Linen. Crvstal. l'carl, Coral, .let, silk
and India Httblier Muttons, Colored \ civet
Hlltlxin, Kmerle's Crochet Ilndd, Silk Km-
bmldered Hmld.Ollt and .let licit Duckies,
Shirt Front*. Fancy llowTnek Comlis, I.cath-
er.Ctiflk, Hullerlly Scarfs, Ijidlw' and dent*'
Nock Tit*, Watel I duanls, Head Net*. Water
Fall folds, Topslew, Urecian Curls, Curl Sticks,
Hair Hndds and Frexetts.
Fine Kid Olove* ami lanre and well select-

cd awortmcut of Split, Single and 1mul tie
Zephyrs.TheabovegnodMaro in storoand for sale.

I). MCOM. A into.,
QDggS ll» Main Street,

DR. SEELYE'S

LIQUID

CATARRH
REMEDY.

MM1 II It E W A It KANT F. »'M

IK JMIlKlTTIONH AUK KOI.1/>\VKI>.

WTCallfor Circular ilnurUiing all sj/mjifonw.

HV^Il'TOMHi

THR HYMITOMS OF CATAmtH AH
tlioy generally apjwar are nl lift very

slight. Person* find tliey have a cold, tlmf
tliey have frequent attacks, ami are more
sensitive to the chimin's of tcui|icraturc. In
tlilHOomlitiiiu.thotioseinuyliodry.or :is||»ht
Indiana;,thin and aerld, afterwards l>eeom-1

lug thick and adhesive. As the disease Ik*-
comeschronic,thodlscharucsnrc Incnuscd In
quantityand dimmed In quality; tliey are now
thick and heavy, am! are hawked or coughed
oil*. Thesecrellonsnreotrenslve.cMislnimhad
breath: the voice is thick and nasal, the eves
an* weak: the sense of the smell M.sscncd or

destroyed; deafness frequently takes plan*.
Another common and Important symtomofi
Catarrh Is that the |>eiM>n Is obliged to clear
his throat In the morning of n thick or slimy
mucus, which has fallen down from the head
during the night. When this takes place the
|ierson may Is* sure that Ills diMtise Is on Us
way to the lungs, and should lose no time in
nesting It.
'Hie a w>ve arc but few ofthe many Catarrh

Symptoms.
AnIiirIo Hot lie will last n month.In

be used three times a dny.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Miff /Vit/zr/' /'W.t, (Vilaiim, THinoin,

And for sale by all Druggist*.

MeCAItF.. KitAFT
W1IRKLI NO,

Wholesale Agents for KoMern Ohio nnil West
Virginia.felSUly

OLD TYPE.
have on hand and forsalea lot of old

Type metal, which we will sell oil fa-1W.';

TO PRINTERS.

vondile terms if applied for Immediately,
seplil CAMi'IIKI.L »V .M'DKItMdT.

INKS! INKS!
WR have Just received a fresh lot of mi-

jterlor IXKS. suitable for Newspa|ier,
Hook and Job Work, to which we dewlre to
cull the atlenliou of the tmile. Our htoek
cmhmccN:

BLACK.

GREEN,
BED,

BLUE,
CAHMINE,
nnd LAKE

INKS,
All of which will lie sold at the lowest prices.
We solicit onlclK Terms Cash.
HCplfl CAMPIlRLLiV M'ORHMOT.

NESBITT & BRO~~
No. -10 .Main .Street. Outre WheelIng.

Went Vn.

Manufacturers of& Dealers In all kinds of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
Stoves Draw, Copper and Rnamled Kettles,

Fruit Cans, Table Cutlery, Hrltlaula
Watv, I<ani|w, Carlton Oil,

Ac., At\, Ac.

Always on hand, a lauok and
ctimplete sort men of the alNive, ami

everything else In our Hueof business, w hit h
we will S4*|| lower for cash than any other
house III the city.

All goodssold byusarnwarmntetl,

TO INVALID_SOLDIERS!
Artificial Legs, Arms and Cratches,
anr.at imimotvkmknt in tiikir

MANlIKAimJUIC.
1'. s. flHNRHAI. HOSI'ITAT., )

Whrrllw. !'<»., Avrtt Iftlli,!«;'».
T TAKK IM.KAHritK IN HTATINti To
I you tluit liuve carefully examined tin*
Artificial ri;s hint ill fact 11ml l»y l.KoSAIth
I.kiikan, nml fur which yon nrcnceiit. Kor
simplicity ofnMinirurlIon ns well ns ilunihlli-
Iv nml eonvenlemv, I httv«* never wen imy-iliini! to«H|iinl them,nml ihcrcforccluvrfully
nvounucml them touny whourennfortuunte
t'lioituh to iiinn! artificial llml*.

Very rwp'f.your obvtl'l wrv't,
John Kiiti;Kit,

A. A.Hunjeon, I'.s. A.,In elmnto.
WtlKKMMJ.W. Vn.. April iStli, I*f..

I have carefully rxumliieil tin* Artificial
l.e«s of I.IONAttn I .KM It AN, Utnl llllil tlllMU
simple hi their collet ruction, of wnhI woik-
nuiiolilp, llitlil nml very *ul*lniilliilly tnmlo.
Tlicy will lM'i|ultc ns serviceable iwiiliv nrtl-
lleliil Ic«m III Use, iuhI on nci-oiitit of tlieh sim¬
plicity nml stiviiuth lewltnble toiussl re|Milr«.
I ehccrfullv rei-otiiuicml them to miy who

A. A. Snnjeon, r. s. A

llKintoN, IM.imsants roi Nrv. W. VA.)
HepteinlMT I., iN.t.

Mr. CharIn M>Ur, HTirrVj'i//, H'.IVi.
ihiir Nil' lime now Ih'cii iihIiiu the two

liutr li-usof Hie l.« urmi nmUe.fiiinMi.il hy
von forovertwo months iiiul It ntlhnl* mo'
irreii'f pleasure tiiMiylUK tlint they luivelieen
n ureal Hiitl*flict toll to tile In Hint time. The
lltnli is simple In construction, Mmnu, mnl Is
verv eouifoitahh; In fuel I tlml It Jn«-t the
limit which thctiH-es^ltleHiifiuycjiM' ivi|iilie.
Iio|h* there limy I*1 hut few who huve liecli

mi mifortuimteiw to have lost Imtti their Itmln
iin have, hilt l| miv such *. lie fouinl. to
micIi esjui'lnllv mill to nil others, \vllt*e nils-
fortune It |s in tieilcprlved .if n llmli, cheer-1
fully nsiitutuiil the l,ecnm limhon nivoout
of liMstrenuth,Hlnipllclty, nml uenerul mlitp-
tntlou to the uses for which It Is lutcmlisl.

Very truly youix, Ac.,
namrrI. Mi mu \itnsrn.

I'm full her purtlculiiiN cull on nrmlilrcsM
4-111111.1* iti;ni.i:ii. Am..

Mmiror Morkel it fluirlh.
nprtS-ly

rnuuKiHii towm.h, i'i.ixii mtr^iiiN
I lliitliluu Oloves ii tine nssi.rtiocnt at 1%
JMX'KINliQ, No. I KM IVIlow 'i Mali.

JInsurnnff.
fire, marine & inland insurance
/v\N |li:i>P.TAlNKIM!IN)N TIIK MOST( , reasonable terms in any of tin- following
Co.npanl.*, irpn*cnllni:ln theniKmrnto
CASH CAPITAL AND AHWKTOTlOVKW

|4(l.nOO.OO().
iroMK tssritA scKro. ofxkir vout^
Cnsll Capital, all pa»«l rr!l-mVm.. Asset* 1st January, 1ni» i.us.,»n w

Si/NT.rol IU
ynt nxsets exeredlni: tlioso of ,Vn>i'V,ViV^Company doing Klro bUHlnesK In the UmIUhI

States.
nxnHinrniTKirs Minxcr, v.ioitk.
Tlm'l.'rmmiln 1'ln' liw.Ho....] <U«1i Ciit'Unl!TI». llimovor " " "

- I mtd AwfUTin* Nlm-'iim "
.

iTIiclt.l'iiWlP " "'

f tin-1'otic;iof Iiuiumufr Is Issued l»> the tour
Coin panics'.
sKmnrv rxs. ro. ofxew mure.

Cash Capital, all jvdd In...
«. AnwIm IhI February, INB - f.ls^fiO Jt

«l,.MS.:'.7i 22
Threo-lhurtlmnfthe nrtt profits di-clared to

policy holders, annually.
COXTIXEXTA I. TXS. CO.OFXEW YORK".
Cash Capital, nil pnl«l In
" Asset* January 1( IN*'. NW.Sfl ?0

?l,:wi,s?a «0Soventv-flve percent nfthonctt pmtlisdt-clan-d to'policyholders nnnnally, will-out In-
eurrlntr nny risk.
Policies will Im- Issued in nny of tlio nl>ovo

oniee Main Htrcet, next door to M. M.
Hani:. nmr2J-ly ^

Franklin Insurance Company
OV WIIKKI.1X0.

Capital
niitKcroiw:

T. H.Lnenn.T.P.Shnllernss.Ocn.K. Wheat*(ico. Mendel. John '/.whirr. Kami. M<CI«<W
Inn,'W. FmnrJieltr., .Inf. N. > ntice, Aim.
Ijiuuhlln.

THIS COMPANY TTAVINO PITN W'l.Y
onmnlwd, are prcjtnrcd to take risks nt

fair rates on building of nil kinds, merchiin-
ills**, manufacturlmr establishments, furni¬
ture, stcainliouts ami caivocs on I'm w«-s|crn
rivers hud lnkes, nml also on flu* lives of per¬
sons f<»r a term of years. This Conipnnv of-
fers superior Inducements lo farnmn*, where-
hv thcvcjin Im- Insured for tlircfl years. at re-
Idueedmh-s. Tills lH-lmrn home Institution,
compose! or some ninety-four stockholders,most of whom arc nmonir our Ix-st huHluitw
men. nrotumends Itself to the favorable con¬
sideration of the insuring public, and solidtH
their patmnnee.

...Applications for Insurance will Ih? promptlyattended to bv tin-Sim retnry.
mileo, No. 1 Mel.nre Homo. Mne thesmne

formerly ocetiph-d by A/lams* l!x|mw Co.
N'.C. AKTlirit.Secretary,RAM'I. McCI.KI.I.AN. President.

(;|'.i». MKNDKI-, Vlee President.
N c. Ain'Him. Afeiit forpnylmr pension*.Ollhv. No. 1 Me| lire llouse. MlIK the WIIUO

formerlv oecuplcd hy Adiims' l.xpn'ss Co.
J N H III! A N <"E .

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
or wiirKMNo.

!N('OltlMI»Vrr.l) IN 1HH7.

Tak»* uisks attTtk t.owfst ratks
oil lluildlncs <»f all kinds, S|e>iinlH.at«.

Kurnltun' and JJerehatidlm »nd aindiist all
danuematteiifllnif tholninsportatlon ot i?ikk1s
on rivers, seas, lalces. mnals ntul nnlroads.

II. ct: \NfJf.K, President
JOHN F. HOPKINS,Si«en*tar>-.

nniKCTons:
Holier! Crnncle, T>nnl(-1 TJinih,IIolN-rt Morrison, J.«. Aeh««on.
S l'rady. James TVilrrll,Jolni lHmlnn, Samuel (»tt,
»»»' The oillre of Hie Cojopany hns Im-oii re-

movH to No. .m Main stni-t.
\piili.-:itlons for Insurance will 1»Ppromptlynt'tended to hy the President orSirrctary.

aransportatloa.
Baltinioro & Ohio Railroad.

OKI ICV llAl.T. A- Ohio UAIl.l!0.\l»Cn., )
WttrKt.lN" S'l'ATION, Nov. 1ST,1.1

n\ssFN.n-r. Tit.viNs wn.i, ws nvI Tin- fu'lnwlm: M'llilllilt'Oil iUIll aflcr N'ly.
m'l.iwi:

K!i|.nKKSTI!AlK.
t «.vi« iretunilne, leave-

Penwood ll:"'" " NVash.J IU....HWI7M.un.l«vUiv.1»<l » MnrtliiOnirK. alSAjM.(Jrntlou Mfiv.M. CumlHTland.. j:1«
O-dcl-ind .... W' " "ahhmd lftMl
ruml^rland .11:10 " Omfton [-'{f;*1,Martlnshnm. .1:1"a.m. Motindsvllle.. ftlH
Wash..I'tn.... Ml " P-nwofMl ... <1:10
Arrive nt Arrive at

llidtlmore S:tn " WlaidlnB :M "

MAIL TRAIN.
t««vp. Tlelnndntrlenvp-

Whwllncnt. fc'flr.M. ;jnllliimn.nl.Itfiuv.MNl .. Wiwli.-Tn'tn-WW
MomiihvUtiUIS'1 " itmp.M.
rimn.m :ii«A. >i. nijijl» r nml. ^ B
IWlilnrol... " "nllloiiil ".»

.(limltfrlnml.. MM'.M.iimflo i.......... Wo
Miirliti-l.tin:.. t:r. .. Mmm.lsvlll...¦
Wli»ll..lirill. (S'JI " lli-nwnn.1 ... I.SJP
Arrive at. Arrivent.

IhlllKHM- «« MW. P. mini, MnKWTofTnuiyviilntlnn,
.I. l>* riMil*,

.nVr. fietiernl Auent,Wlu^llne.

Cleveland^ Pittsburgh Kail Road.

(Shortrut ami Qvifkfft Tfoutr Ktut nvit !!>.«/.>
rni: mns rhn as fmt.i.ows.com mi:nc-I inu Monday,rvtoltcrni. isrn:

Mall. K.xpr.-sw. Fxpresn.
T.'vpRrideei>ort....lIam .lifflpm lWpmArr. Plttshmvh... :t:lr.pm ftnnpm Jflam.. Cleveland....1 pm ftWnm W-mn

.« Cri-stllne llhtiam lb«am IIHWatn

.. n Wavno... T^iani .liCiipm .r>^rtpn»«. Chlenuo r.VJipiii 11:31 pin lJ:Wpm» llarrlshuru... Wani SKWam 1:1ftpm.. llidtlnune 7^*tam 12:31)pm AMJpm» Philadelphiaft:V.nm P.^K'pm WUpm
» New York.. ftHam vnipm Wmn
Tickets to all principal jxilntM In the Ynn

nml W«ft<nn l>e procunslnt Hie l tdon olllei*
in MeLnre House and at tlie Stat lon at Itridpe-

(tene'mlTicket AttVnt.
HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD!
r\V ANil AFTKH MONOA Y, NOVKM IlKft( F iheVsth, the trains on this r<«id will run
us follows, dally except Sundays:

J .cave Washington ;'Q A. M,
10

I/live Wheellnir .}Arrive at Wiishlnuton «

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Olilo nml TrmiHjior fallout

Company.

limv

Daily for Louisville.
.Tin: m a (i n i r i r k v t xbw

i bti:ami:iw,
ST. nicholas,.... Mmn.v.Mrwlpr.
ST. ('HA HI .FX. watix, Maxtor.
Will leave lUll.v at ft P. M.. from tin* lower

wharf InMt hi tlu- ft nit of Hroadway, I'lncln*
niiii.

|.*(ir frciuht or apply on Inianl, or nt
flu* Comnan>'« otlhv on the wharf lnnt,
uline froluht will I** received at all hont*.

.1 a M S ii it Hi. Snpt. t). A M.T. <*o.
Sliipprixl*Mrinu to ship thnaiKh thealMivo

I.lm\ can do so li.v applying to
1UNITH. flATTKl.l.KAro.,

1 ifiii'iiilSli'iitiilxml Agent*,
ap21-flm 0«>r. Moimni and Waters!*.

A Card.
\\rrc kitithn orit thanks tottik
\\ many friend* nml Patron* of .Icrcmialt
Clemens dlnt'iiMili lor tin' IllM'tal nation
into ih -ihwiii on lilm while in our midst,und
also take Mill method of Intotniim: the pub-
Hi* Ilia! wo intend to carry on the l-'mmtnro
aniM'phol-lriy business In all ll* hranche*
at Iho old Hlanil, No. Ill' Main Mrcot, whew
wi» h«.!>«. hy strict attention to hm<incs* to
merit a colli Innaiico of the pain main* liesioW"
d on lilm. .1. .i.KMKNs A CO,
N. II. W«< also Intend to rairv on the I'm*

dertahlng llllsincss a* liofore. We keep con-
stantlv mi hand a full assortment of Metalic
and other t'otlliiH. niiuJi

Milium'u cam: mii.is.
I iia cam: Mil.is,"lliiVI.I'.s" I'atknttIMF three ml lei-..

'J"> >111 A s«ih'h, aborted slziw.
" three horizontal rollers

i«amo sl/o that Is nsisl on pliiHlalions «outh)
tor wile cheap. I*.C. 11 1.1 >1; III A ItKi »..

| aim.' Main slice!

I l.lSliN.
tJlsnss I'l.ASKS, Half Pint, I'lnt ami

»)U Ulliilt. Pllies Peak pallern. received t»y
V tMIU.Iilll.TII A llltO,


